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3. 对比研究了不同电解液种类(包括商业化碳酸烷基酯基电解液 1 M 
LiPF6-PC: EC: DEC (1:4:5, v/v/v)、1 M LiPF6-EC: DEC: DMC (1:1:1, w/w/w)和 1 M 
LiPF6-EC: DMC (1:1, w/w)，自配的醚类电解液 1 M LiTFSI-DOL: DME (1:1, v/v)、
1 M LiClO4-DOL: DGM (1:2, v/v)和甲基乙基砜电解液 1 M LiTFSI-EMS)、不同载
硫量、有序介孔碳材料结构参数变化及其对于单质硫正极充放电性能的影响。结

















体相内扩散和传导，在 120 mA/g 电流密度下首次放电可以得到约 70%的活性物
质利用率(~1150 mA h/g)；相比其它不同硫负载量的碳/硫纳米复合正极，具有最
高的折合电极放电比容量(~550 mA h/g-electrode)；且同时实现了非常优异的大倍
率性能(~7 A/g 下首次放电容量 517 mA h/g)和循环性能(>400 周)。在高达 60wt%
的载硫量下，能够得到如此好的大电流放电性能和循环稳定性，尚属首次报道。 
4. 运用循环伏安扫描及电化学阻抗谱等技术，研究了有序介孔碳/硫纳米复
合材料正极在 1 M LiTFSI-DOL: DME (1:1, v/v)有机电解液中的充放电反应机理。
结果表明 Li-S 二次电池单质硫正极在充放电过程中伴随着一系列十分复杂的电
化学和物理化学反应，包括了单质硫被还原生成一系列可溶多硫阴离子及多硫阴

























Elemental sulfur is one of the most promising cathode materials for the next 
generation lithium batteries, especially for the high-energy, high-power batteries that 
will be applied in powering hybrid electric vehicles (HEVs) to storing electricity from 
renewable sources, due to its the highest specific capacity, abundant resources, and 
low toxicity. However, the insulating nature of sulfur and polysulfides and the loss of 
polysulfides in the liquid organic electrolyte result in very low positive active material 
utilization and poor cyclability for lithium-sulfur batteries. 
In this thesis, we synthesize by an evaporation-induced self-assembly 
(EISA) method two bimodal ordered mesoporous carbon (OMC), namely MPC and 
MPC*, from organic-organic-inorganic triconstituent self-co-assembly and another 
OMC, namely FDU-15, from organic-organic self-co-assembly, respectively. All these 
three OMCs have the same p6mm structure, but different pore sizes, BET surface 
areas and pore volumes. In particular, the MPC*, besides its well ordered 
two-dimensional (2-D) hexagonal mesopores (4-8 nm, the most probable pore size is 
5.6 nm), highest surface area and largest pore volume (2100 m2/g and ~2.0 cm3/g), 
possesses great amount of uniform distributed interpenetrating small mesopores (1.7-4 
nm, the most probable pore size is 2.3 nm) generated from the removal of silica on 
carbon pore walls.  
Carbon/sulfur nanocomposite materials with different sulfur loadings were then 
prepared via a melt-diffusion strategy using OMCs as nano-absorbing and electrical 
conducting matrixes. Structure characterizations of the OMCs and OMC/sulfur 
nanocomposites were carried out by SAXS, XRD, BET, and TEM and so on. The 
results suggest that sulfur can be selectively cast into the mesopores of the OMCs. 
When bimodal OMCs like MPC or MPC* are employed, owing to different capillary 
forces between two kinds of mesopores, hierarchically structured porous carbon/sulfur 
nanocomposites can be obtained. For example, most of sulfur exists in the small 
intrawall mesopores and the primary large mesopores are left empty for the MPC*/S 
nanocomposite with less than 60wt% sulfur. 
Electrochemical performances of OMC/sulfur nanocomposites in carbonic acid 
















DEC: DMC (1:1:1, w/w/w) and 1 M LiPF6-EC: DMC (1:1, w/w), and ethers-based 
electrolytes of 1 M LiTFSI-DOL: DME (1:1, v/v) and 1 M LiClO4-DOL: DGM (1:2, 
v/v), and sulfone-based electrolytes of 1 M LiTFSI-EMS are compared. It comes out 
that electrolyte of 1 M LiTFSI-DOL: DME (1:1, v/v) is the best for the OMC/sulfur 
nanocomposites to obtain both high electrochemical reactivity and cyclability. Among 
the carbon/sulfur nanocomposites with different sulfur contents, the MPC*/S 
nanocomposite with a optimized sulfur loading of ~60wt% which possesses 
mesoporous structure, presents the highest initial discharge capacity of ~550 mA 
h/g-electrode, excellent rate capability of ~7 A/g and long stability for 400 cycles, due 
to its open ordered mesopores that provide a short diffusion pathway for both ions and 
electrolyte in the composite cathode. Such excellent performance has never been 
reported ever before. 
Mechanism of the discharge-charge process of the sulfur composite cathode in 1 
M LiTFSI-DOL: DME (1:1, v/v) electrolyte was also investigated by CV and EIS 
methods. The results reveal that complex electrochemical and physicochemical 
processes are involved during the discharge of the cell. There are two potential 
plateaus. The upper plateau at ~2.4 V corresponds to the reduction of elemental sulfur 
(S8) or highly oxidized polysulfides to soluble Li2S4, and the lower plateau at ~2.1 V 
represents the reduction of Li2S4 or lower sulfides to Li2S2 or Li2S. During the upper 
voltage plateau, the impedance of interfacial charge transfer dominates the reduction 
reaction, while during the lower voltage plateau; the mass transport in the cathode is a 
control step. 
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MWNT (multi-walled carbon nanotube)：多壁碳纳米管 
CNF (carbon nanofiber)：碳纳米纤维 
HPC (highly porous carbon)：高孔炭  
I4132、Ia3d、p6mm、Im3m、Fd3m、Fm3m：代表不同空间对称点群 
sol-gel：溶胶-凝胶法 
EISA (evaporation induced self-assembly)：溶剂挥发诱导自组装法 
SAXS (small angle X-ray scattering)：小角 X 射线散射 
XRD (X-ray diffraction)：X 射线衍射 
BET (Brunauer-Emmet-Teller)：比表面积测定方法 
SEM (scanning electronic microscopy)：扫描电子显微镜 
TEM (transmission electron microscopy)：透射电子显微镜 
CV (cyclic voltammetry)：循环伏安 





TG-DSC (thermogravimety-differential scanning calorimetry)：热重-差示扫描量热
法 
Li-S (lithium-sulfur)：锂-硫 
SEI (solid electrolyte interface)：固体电解质钝化层 


















EC (ethylene carbonate)：碳酸乙烯酯 
PC (propylene carbonate)：碳酸丙烯酯 
DMC (dimethyl carbonate)：碳酸二甲酯 
DEC (diethyl carbonate)：碳酸二乙酯 







TEGDME (tetraethylene glycol dimethyl ether)：四乙二醇二甲醚 
PEGDME (polyethylene glycol dimethyl ether)：聚乙二醇二甲醚 
ISE (inorganic solid electrolytes)：无机固体电解质 
PE (polymer electrolyte)：聚合物电解质 
GPE (gel polymer electrolyte)：凝胶聚合物电解质 
PPE (porous polymer electrolyte)：多孔聚合物电解质 
PAn (polyaniline)：聚苯胺 
PPy (polypyrrole)：聚吡咯 
PEO (polyethylene oxide)：聚氧乙烯 
PVC (polyvinylchlorid)：聚氯乙烯  
PAN (polyacrylonitrile)：聚丙烯腈 





EV (electric Vehicle)：纯电动交通工具 





































130-140 mA h/g，LiNiO2 为 170-180 mA h/g，LiMn2O4 为 110-130 mA h/g，LiFePO4






















单质硫是由 6-20 个原子组成的环状结构，但室温下热力学稳定的单质为 8
个原子组成的斜方硫(S8 环，正交晶系，晶胞参数 a=1046.5 pm，b=1286.6 pm，
















（5） 极宽的工作温度范围(-60~+65 ℃)[30]； 
（6） 高倍率性能[30]A307； 
（7） 固有的耐过充保护(飞梭机理)，安全性好[30]A311； 
关于锂-硫(Li-S)电池的研究，美国的 Sion Power 公司走在了世界的最前列，
其早在 2004 年就已开始试生产，实现比能量为 250-300 Wh/kg(图 1.1)，是目前
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